INTRODUCTION
The Scotia Arc, a series of trenches and elevations spreading over more than 1,500 km between the southern tip of South America and the Antarctic Peninsula (Acosta et al., 1989 ) constitutes a particularly important area for understanding the history of the Southern Ocean marine fauna (Clarke and Crame, 1989) .
It is difficult to establish a detailed geological history of the Scotia Arc (Clarke and Crame, 1989) .
However, it is known that until the mid-Cretaceous, the South Georgia shelf remained directly linked to South America (Dalziel, 1983; Headland, 1984 ) and the South Orkneys were then still attached to the Antarctic Peninsula (Dalziel, 1983) . The volcanic South Sandwich Islands developed much later, only 4 Ma ago (Acosta et al., 1989) .
It is now generally accepted that most of the Antarctic benthic fauna is very old, originating from propagules that moved with the continents (Picken, 1985; Dayton, 1990) . According to one theory, the Scotia Arc would constitute a pathway for species exchange between the Subantarctic and Antarctic regions (Picken, 1985) , which would have kept the benthic Antarctic ecosystem from total isolation. However, this hypothesis remains unproven (Dayton, 1990 ) and the current oceanographic situation, with the Convergence barrier and the limited dispersal ability of many forms, makes it likely that exchange is very slow (Clarke and Crame, 1989) .
Many expeditions have collected material from the South Georgia, South Sandwich, South Orkney and South Shetland islands (reviews in Dell, 1972; Dayton, 1990) , and some faunistic groups, such as amphipods and polychaetes, have been object of detailed zoogeographical analysis (Knox and Lowry, 1977) . Most benthic studies, however, have mainly been systematic (Arntz et al., 1994) .
Although some information is available regarding the distribution of different epibenthic taxa in Antarctic waters, including the Scotia Arc (Dell, 1972) , it is still unknown if the faunistic structure of the benthos of these islands is similar to that found in the Antarctic and Magellan areas . Particularly, it is unknown if their shelves also house the rich three-dimensional communities of sessile suspension feeders that are characteristic of the high Antarctic benthos and are found around the continent (Dayton, 1990; Dayton et al., 1994) .
In spite of the interest of the region, information on the Scotia Arc benthos is extremely limited and almost nothing is currently known about its composition and distribution (Arnaud, 1992) . A survey of the literature shows only Platt's work on King Edward's Cove (1979) , South Georgia Island. Studies on the South Orkneys and South Shetlands are somewhat more numerous, mostly focusing on Signy Island (Hardy, 1972; Barnes, 1995a, b) and some of the South Shetlands shallow bays (Gallardo, 1992) , especifically those of Greenwich (Gallardo and Castillo, 1969; Gallardo et al., 1977) and Deception islands (Retamal et al., 1982) . During the last decade, this information has been expanded by the work of Jazdzewski et al. (1986) , Sáiz-Salinas et al. (1997) and Arnaud et al. (1998) in the South Shetland area, as well as that of Mühlenhardt-Siegel (1988 in the South Orkneys, South Shetlands, Elephant Island, and the Antarctic Peninsula. Since the methodology used in all those projects was aimed at studying the infauna, they offer little information on the characteristic components of the megabenthos, particularly regarding the distribution of the rich three-dimensional communities of suspension feeders that are so characteristic of the Antarctic epifauna (Arntz, 1997; .
During the R/V Polarstern campaign in 1989, various hauls were taken at Elephant Island, using trawling methods specifically designed for epibenthos sampling . In Spanish campaigns on board the R/V Hespérides, using both Agassiz and rock-dredge trawls, sampling was conducted in the South Shetland Island zone, in the Bransfield Strait and the Drake Passage (Arnaud et al., 1998; Ramil and Ramos, 1997) . Likewise, during the Spanish campaign for fishery prospecting 'Antártida 9101' (Balguerías, 1991) , information on the megabenthos was collected from 124 hauls on the South Orkney shelf (Ramos and Sobrino, 1991) .
During the Antarctic summer of 1986-87, Spain carried out a trawling campaign in the Scotia Arc region, called 'Antártida 8611' (Balguerías, 1989) , which, due to the notable scarcity of benthic data in this area (Arnaud, 1992) , offered a unique opportunity for expanding knowledge of the Antarctic benthos. In addition to the significant taxonomic and zoogeographical interest of the collected material, most of which has already been analyzed and published (see : Casas, 1994; Conde and Gallardo, 1991; García et al., 1994; López de la Cuadra and García-Gómez, 1997; Munilla, 1991; Peña-Cantero and García-Carrascosa, 1996) , the data obtained at 345 trawling stations (Ramos, 1987; Ramos et al., 1987) , despite some methodological difficulties discussed in Elephteriou and Holme (1984) , made it possible to obtain the first overall view of the composition and distribution of epibenthic megafauna off the Scotia Arc islands, and to compare them with other Antarctic and the Magellan regions .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field sampling
The Spanish campaign 'Antártida 8611' was carried out from November 1986 to February 1987 on the continental shelf of the Scotia Sea islands, with a commercial fishing vessel specially equipped for this research. A total of 345 hauls were obtained from 26 to 643 m depth (29 at Shag Rocks, 104 at South Georgia, 8 at the South Sandwich Islands, 93 at the South Orkney Islands, 46 at Elephant Island and 65 at the South Shetland Islands) ( Fig. 1) with a commercial trawl, using the swept-area method and following a stratified random sampling procedure. Each archipelago was considered an independent region and divided into depth strata (Balguerías, 1989) .
The bottom trawl used for sampling had 12 and 3.5 m of horizontal and vertical openings, and 68 and 40 mm mesh on the inner and covered codends, respectively. It was equipped with three sections of bobbins (56 cm diameter) on the footrope, so that it could be used on all kinds of seabed. Hauls were 30 minutes long, at a vessel speed of 3 knots and the location was determined with a GPS satellite navigation system (Balguerías, 1989) .
Data on numerical abundances of individuals for each megabenthic taxon identifiable de visu, based on an empirical progressive scale of five abundance degrees, for each haul, have been used in this work (Ramos, 1987) . In addition, oceanographic data and information on sediment and plankton were collected (Álvarez de Meneses, 1989; Acosta et al., 1989; Jansá, 1989; Mariño, 1989) .
No trawling was possible off the southern South Shetlands, because the shelf is practically non-existent there. Only eight hauls could be carried out off the South Sandwich Islands due to their rugged, volcanic sea-bottom (Balguerías, 1989) .
Data analysis
Data have been processed and analyzed independently for each island group: Shag Rocks, South Georgia, South Sandwich Islands, South Orkney Islands, Elephant Island and South Shetland Islands (Fig. 1) . The relative frequency of 27 highest-ranking taxa was calculated as the percentage of stations at which they were found in any abundance, as well as the abundance of these taxa, expressed as the percentage of stations at which they were found in abundant or massive quantities (4 and 5 degrees in the empirical scale of abundance).
Data of frequency and semi-quantitative abundance of the 27 taxa by island group have been transformed in a similarity matrix by means of the BrayCurtis coefficient and then used for analysis of hierarchical clustering (complete linkage) and ordination by Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS), as well as for testing the similarity and dissimilarity average in and among island groups (Clarke and Warwick, 1994 
RESULTS
General description of faunal composition and distribution
Shag Rocks
Ophiuroids, echinoids and hydroids appeared in more than 60% of the hauls, followed by asteroids, corals, sponges, actinians and gorgonians (Fig. 2) . Echinoderms were the dominant taxon, due to the abundance in 80% of the stations, mainly in the southern zone, of two large ophiuroid species, Astrostoma agassizii Lyman, 1875 and Asprospartum gigas. The latter was collected exclusively around these islands. Suspension feeders were represented by colonial cnidarians (hydroids, gorgonians, alcyonarians), dominant in two very restricted western areas. Ascidians, mainly solitary, small species, were dominant in the south-east. The remaining taxa were not very representative and included small sponges. As shown in Figure 2 , the only outstanding groups were decapods of the Lithodidae family (stone crabs), belonging to the genus Paralomis, and some polychaetes (Aphroditidae). Brachiopods, cirripedes, pennatulids, large gammarids and crinoids were not collected; holothurians were rare, and asteroids were almost exclusively represented by the species Labidiaster annulatus (Sladen, 1889).
South Georgia Island
As off Shag Rocks, ophiuroids were the most frequent taxon, being found in 70% of the hauls (Fig.  3) , with a clear dominance in the central part of the southern shelf, due in particular to the species A. agassizii. Ophiuroids were followed by echinoids and ascidians, sponges and asteroids, with an occurrence rate of 60-65%, but with very different abundances, as clearly reflected in Figure 3 . Ascidians were represented by solitary as well as colonial forms, with a clear dominance of Distaplia cylindrica (Lesson, 1830) at one-fourth of the stations. Although found in lower proportions than at Shag Rocks, colonial cnidarians were represented by the same taxa, with actinians being found at 40% of the stations. Lithodidae were found almost as frequently as at Shag Rocks, while other groups missing at Shag Rocks -including crinoids, caridean decapods and brachiopods-appeared off these islands.
Higher abundances were located to the west, and more generally, to the east of Clerke Rocks. Large hexactinellids and demosponges were dominant almost exclusively on the north-eastern shelf at 150-200 m. The poorest zone seemed to be the northwest of the island. At the easternmost station a massive formation of serpulids was found (Ramos and San Martin, 1999) .
South Sandwich Islands
Data from the South Sandwich Islands are not very representative because they are based on a very small number of hauls, as mentioned in Material and Methods. However, in all of the stations ascidians -represented by one or two large Molgulidae species-were clearly dominant (Fig. 4 ). These were followed by echinoderms (ophiuroids and asteroids), which were also present in all the stations, but in lower abundances. Opisthobranchs and pennatulids were also abundant. 
South Orkney Islands
The fauna from the South Orkney Islands was composed of suspension feeders (ascidians and sponges) which were the most frequent taxa, appearing in 80% and 70% of hauls, respectively (Fig. 5) . Although echinoderm occurrence was generally similar to that of other areas, the balance favoured holothurians, dendrochirotids as well as aspidochirotids, which, like ophiuroids, were found in 60% of the stations. These four groups were also abundant or dominant in almost 20% of the hauls. There was a striking frequency in the South Orkneys of some taxa very characteristic of the Antarctic benthos, which were practically absent in the hauls from the more northerly islands. Bryozoans appeared at more than 40% of the stations and crinoids and pycnogonids at 20%. Large isopods, pennatulids and brachiopods were also more frequent (Fig. 5) .
These islands showed a marked difference in the megabenthos distribution between northern and southern parts. The wide, muddy southern and western shelves were poor, comprising only large aspidochirotid holothurians, small ascidians and some arthropods, with the exception of an area in the east at 400-500 m depth where pennatulids were abundant. Conversely, the northern area had high abundances, similar to those found at South Georgia, due to the presence of three-dimensional communities from 100 to 300 m depth. The large sponges were located at the east and north-east of Laurie Island and south of Signy Island. Calcarean bryozoans occupied a perfectly delimited zone north of Powell Island, where we assume they must constitute a reeftype formation that provides a stable and protected habitat for many juveniles and small species of asteroids, ophiuroids and dendrochirotid holothurians. In this area, massive communities of ascidians were also found.
Elephant Island
Although off Elephant Island asteroids were the most frequent and abundant epibenthic group, with an occurrence rate of 80%, a wide range of taxa appeared frequently at 35-55% of the stations. They were, in decreasing order: sponges, echinoids, ascidians, bryozoans, holothurians, ophiuroids, pycnogonids and crinoids (Fig. 6) . In terms of abundance, the sponges were the most representative group followed by echinoderms, with asteroids being the most noteworthy group. There was a striking MEGAZOOBENTHOS OF THE SCOTIA ARC 175 absence of A. agassizii, the species responsible for the high ophiuroid abundance in other areas, the group being represented here by small species. The Elephant Island shelf, muddy on the western side, also proved to be poor in megabenthic fauna. The greatest abundances were recorded both south of Gibbs Island and in some western zones, due to large sponge communities at depths greater than 250 m. There was a belt of colonial calcareous bryozoans south of Elephant Island, the largest island here, and there were ascidians both to the north and east of that island, at depths above 250 m.
South Shetland Islands
In the South Shetland Islands asteroids were by far the most frequent taxon, appearing in identical occurrence (80%) and abundance (20%) rates, followed, as in Elephant Island, by ophiuroids and holothurians which were collected at 40% of the stations (Fig. 7) . Among the filter-feeder taxa, the highest percentage of abundance corresponded to Porifera, particularly to large hexactinellids; groups such as ascidians and bryozoans were somewhat less frequent. A series of taxa characteristic of Antarctic megabenthos were found here with a much higher frequency. This was the case of pycnogonids, which were collected at 40% of the stations, crinoids, errant polychaetes, large isopods and gammarids (Fig. 7) .
In the South Shetland Islands, the epifauna seemed to be concentrated to the north-east of King George Island. Large sponges, particularly hexactinellids were located in this zone, always deeper than 150 m. In the same area, a reef structure of calcareous bryozoans, similar to that off the South Orkney Islands and Elephant Island, but more widely extended, stretched from the north-western tip to the central part of King George. With the exception of this area, the megabenthic epifauna seemed to be scarcer than around Elephant Island.
Faunistic similarity among islands
As shown by the dendrogram resulting from hierarchical clustering, a clear similarity between the benthic megafauna of Elephant Island and the South Shetland Islands seems to exist. At least in relation with the frequency and general abundance of the larger taxa, the clustering analysis placed these two close island groups at an almost 80% similarity level (Fig. 8) . Curiously, despite their actual geographical distance, also South Georgia and the South Orkney Islands are grouped at a similarity level of 60%. The Shag Rocks and, mainly, the South Sandwich Islands seem singular island groups with a very low faunistic similarity with the rest. The grouping obtained through the ordination of multidimensional scaling (MDS) (Fig. 9) is identical to the dendrogram, confirming the faunistic proximity of Elephant and South Shetlands, and the distance of the South Sandwich islands.
The values of average dissimilarity (Table 1 ) also show minor differences between South Georgia and South Orkneys (49.70%), between the latter and Elephant Island (48.31%) and South Shetlands (47.33%) and, particularly, between the last two island groups (44.77%). The high dissimilarity of Shag Rocks with the rest, 62-76% (52% with South Georgia), was mainly due to hydrozoans, ophiuroids and echinoids, whereas that of the South Sandwich Islands (63-76%) was marked by the ascidians. The clustering analysis among faunistic taxa clearly separates, at an 80% of similarity level, the more characteristic components of the Antarctic megabenthos (Porifera, Bryozoa, Isopoda, Gammaridea, Crinoidea, etc), from the taxa with higher frequency and MEGAZOOBENTHOS OF THE SCOTIA ARC 177 abundance in northern islands (Cnidaria, Echinoidea and Decapoda Anomura), at South Georgia and Shag Rocks islands (Fig. 10) .
DISCUSSION
Methodology
Although the use of the trawling method for epibenthos studies has been widely disputed, due to the fact that no catchability coefficient for the fauna is available, it can be used as a semi-quantitative method with comparative objectives (Elephteriou and Holme, 1984) . Even with the problems of the methodology employed in the present study, the publication of data collected during the 'Antártida 8611' campaign is justified due to the high number of trawling stations and the sampling strategy used (Balguerías, 1989) . It provides a first overall, largescale view of the general distribution pattern of the epibenthos in the Scotia Sea, expanding the scarce available information about this region.
As soon as the oceanographic, planktonic and sedimentological data also collected during the survey are available (Álvarez de Meneses, 1989; Mariño, 1989; Jansá, 1989; Acosta et al., 1989) , they should enable us to propose some hypotheses that could explain the abundance or scarcity in those remote islands of suspension feeders or groups with a wider-ranging trophic spectrum, which represent two very different types of Antarctic benthic communities (Arnaud, 1992) .
Faunistic analysis
The studies conducted to date seem to indicate that the faunistic structure of the Magellan and Antarctic areas, at least as far as the megabenthos is concerned, are very different, even though both regions remained more closely connected until only 20 million years ago (Arntz, 1997) .
In the high Antarctic, where the infauna seems rather inconspicuous, many epifaunal communities are characterized by their richness (Beliaev, 1958; Arntz, 1997) . Sessile elements, especially hexactinellids, demosponges, bryozoans and gorgonians, prevail among the benthic fauna, constituting communities of suspension feeders with a three-dimensional structure which represent the most characteristic and richest in diversity and biomass of the Antarctic (Arntz, 1997) . Such assemblages have been described from the east coast of the Weddell Sea (Voß, 1988; Galeron et al., 1992) , the Ross Sea (Bullivant, 1967; Dayton et al., 1974; Gambi et al., 1994) and other zones of the high Antarctic (Ushakov, 1963) .
However, suspension-feeder communities comparable to those of the Antarctic have not been found in the Magellan region . Although the Victor Hensen campaign frequently found ascidians, sponges, bryozoans and gorgonians in the channels of Tierra del Fuego, these groups were almost never dominant. Only the hydrozoans were much more common than in Antarctic waters, and some very large species of ascidians constituted 10% of the biomass at stations in the southern part of Beagle Channel .
In the Scotia Arc region, the 'Antártida 8611' data highlighted the interesting differences and similarities in faunistic composition among areas. Regarding suspension-feeder groups, large hexactinellids and demosponges were more frequent and abundant on the shelves of South Georgia and Elephant Island (60%) and, especially, at the South Orkney Islands (80%); the ascidians contributed mainly off South Georgia, the South Orkneys and the South Sandwich Islands (Figs. 3-7) ; and, to a lesser degree, the calcareous bryozoans, pennatulids, dendrochirotid holothurians and crinoids, off the southernmost islands. Curiously, the frequency and abundance of colonial cnidarians, in particular hydrozoans, gorgonians, alcyonarians and madrepore scleractinian corals were much higher at Shag Rocks (Fig. 2) , islands whose sedimentological singularity, compared with the rest, has already been noted (Acosta et al., 1989) . Those taxa, responsible for the major dissimilarity average of the Shag Rocks with the others island, constituted a well defined group in the dendrogram obtained by the clustering analysis of occurrence and abundance of faunistic taxa (Fig. 10) .
On the high Antarctic shelf, the zones dominated by suspension feeders are limited to depths unaffected by the pack ice and anchor ice (Bullivant, 1967; Dayton et al., 1970; Hamada et al., 1986; Gutt et al., 1999) , and sometimes linked to the presence of a hard substratum (Voß, 1988) . The question to what extent these communities are favoured or restricted by iceberg scouring is still under discussion . In addition to these factors, high water-column productivity may play an important role in the massive presence of these suspension-feeder groups, particularly large long-lived sponges Bathmann et al., 1991) , whereas a high level of inorganic sedimentation seems to act as an inhibitor (Kirkwood and Burton, 1988) .
Although large sponge communities do not seem to reach the north-east of South Georgia Island or Shag Rocks, their presence in the northern Scotia Arc islands would show that, even at such 'northerly' latitudes, there are some privileged areas that may reproduce environmental conditions of some habitats of the high Antarctic. The data collected during the 'Antártida 8611' campaign show that these large sponge communities are mainly located at 100-300 m depth, on hard bottoms and in areas with high primary productivity (Acosta et al., 1989; Mariño, 1989; Álvarez de Meneses, 1989) . This would be the case of the Clerke Rocks shelf, east of South Georgia Island, north of Laurie and Coronation Islands, and south of Signy Island, in the South Orkneys (Ramos and Sobrino, 1991) , and north-east of King George Island, in the South Shetlands. If the hypothesis of Clarke and Crame (1989) -that migration across the Scotia Arc island shelves has been very slow, and the present Southern Ocean shallowwater marine fauna largely evolved in situ -is true, these communities of large suspension-feeders would be relicts, and should have been existent in these areas since at least the Late Cretaceous.
Dense suspension-feeder communities are absent in the Magellan channels , as well as in other extensive areas of the Scotia Arc archipelagos, such as the vast southern shelf of the South Orkneys (Ramos and Sobrino, 1991) , west of Elephant Island, the shallow bays of the South Shetlands (Gallardo, 1992; Jazdzewski et al., 1986; Sáiz-Salinas et al., 1997; Arnaud et al., 1998 ) and in Bransfield Strait (Mühlenhardt-Siegel, 1988 Ramil and Ramos, 1997) . This could be due, among other factors, to their location, close to glacial fronts or in the frequent passage of large icebergs. In these zones, strongly disturbed due to high sedimentation and the consequent presence of muddy bottoms, sessile filter feeders would find it difficult to settle and feed, even under favourable organic input conditions (Kirkwood and Burton, 1988) . Even though ascidians, sponges, bryozoans and gorgonians are found frequently in these areas, they seem to play a minor role, as has been suggested for the Magellan region .
Unfortunately, the low number of stations off the South Sandwich Islands was insufficient to confirm whether large sponge communities extend to these islands or not. However, it is possible that, due to the youth of these islands -formed a mere 4 million years ago (Acosta et al., 1989) -and their active volcanism, these communities do not exist.
The massive presence of ascidians, especially of large molgulids, which seem to constitute an important part of the benthos on both sides of the Drake Passage and have also been reported from the Weddell Sea Gerdes et al., 1992) , appears to be linked to unstable conditions as well. As they seem to grow faster than other invertebrates, particularly during some years (Kühne, 1997, cited by Arntz, 1997) , they are probably more opportunistic, and could take over the ecological niche of other, much more demanding suspension feeders. This hypothesis could explain the ascidian dominance in zones with strong glacial influence, such as some bays of the South Shetlands, on bottoms less than 100 m depth (Jazdzewski et al., 1986; Kowalke, 1989; Sáiz-Salinas et al., 1997; Arnaud et al., 1998) , or those subject to active volcanic conditions, such as the South Sandwich archipelago or inner and outer Deception Island (Retamal et al., 1982; Sáiz-Salinas et al., 1997; Arnaud et al., 1998; Ramos, unpubl. data) .
Regarding the occurrence of non-filter feeding taxa, as in other Antarctic and Subantarctic areas, the most widely distributed group along the Scotia Arc was the echinoderms, collected at 80-90% of stations, depending on the island groups. However, whereas ophiuroids and echinoids were frequent and abundant at both Shag Rocks and South Georgia, asteroids, holothurians and crinoids were dominant off the South Orkneys, Elephant Island and the South Shetlands (cf. Figs 2-7) .
A striking point regarding the ophiuroids is that two species (Astrostoma agassizii and Asprospartum gigas) were responsible for their high abundances off Shag Rocks and South Georgia Island. As reported by Dearborn (1977) and Dearborn et al. (1986) , A. agasizii preys on zooplankton, mainly on copepods and euphausiids, which are very abundant in South Georgian waters (Jansá, 1989) . Considering this, almost the totality of the megabenthic epifauna on the South Georgia shelf would depend on the water column for its food supply. If this is the case, the proportion of fauna, both sessile and motile, that takes advantage of summer phyto-or zooplanktonic productivity would be similar to, or even higher than, that found at the highest latitude islands.
Taxa that were also found much more frequently off the islands close to the continent are, in addition to calcareous bryozoans, pennatulids and crinoids, cirripedes and errant polychaetes. This pattern is especially evident if the proportion of stations at which these taxa were also abundant or dominant is considered (cf. Figs. 2-7 ). Pycnogonids and large peracarid crustaceans (isopods and gammarids) also increased in frequency from Shag Rocks to Elephant Island and the South Shetlands. All these taxa, characteristic of the Antarctic benthos, have been clearly grouped in the dendrogram of the clustering analysis (cf. Fig. 10 ). Although they are also regularly found on the northern side of the Drake Passage, their sizes in general are much smaller, and they also seem to play a minor role in the Magellan region, where reptant decapods are more dominant. The abundance of stone crabs of the Lithodidae family in the Magellan channels is well known . During the 'Antártida 8611' campaign they were found only off Shag Rocks and South Georgia Island (cf. Figs. 2 and 3) , a geographical area considered the southernmost limit of their distribution in the South Atlantic (López Abellan and Balguerías, 1993) , and they are linked to Cnidaria in the clustering dendrogram (cf. Fig. 10 ). Caridean shrimps are the only abundant decapod group on the Antarctic side (Ramos et al., 1987; Ramos and Sobrino, 1991; Arntz, 1997) .
The higher levels of occurrence and abundance of motile invertebrates -such as asteroids, holothurians, pycnogonids, large isopods and gammarids, caridean decapods and errant polychaetes -off the more southerly archipelagos of the Scotia Arc could be explained by the wide range of trophic adaptations of these groups in the face of a scarce food supply stemming from the persistence of sea ice at these latitudes. Indeed, many of these taxa are active predators, scavengers or with marked necrophagous tendencies (Arnaud, 1970 (Arnaud, , 1977 Presler, 1986) , or have generalist feeding patterns (McClintock, 1994) . The importance of the echinoderms as the subdominant group -particularly asteroids, ophiuroids and holothurians-from Elephant Island, the South Orkneys and the South Shetlands has also been noted by Mühlenhardt-Siegel (1988 , Ramos and Sobrino (1991) , Sáiz-Salinas et al. (1997) , and Arnaud et al. (1998) .
In short, it is impossible to know whether the large suspension-feeder assemblages existed to the west of South Georgia, at Shag Rocks and in the Magellan region prior to the definitive opening of the Drake Passage and if they subsequently disappeared due to changing oceanographic conditions. However, the abundance of hydrozoans and anomuran decapods, as well as the minor proportion of crinoids, pycnogonids, large isopods and gammarids in the Magellan region as well as at Shag Rocks and South Georgia, could reflect that these regions were geographically much closer several tens of millions of years ago.
Some areas in the Scotia Arc archipelagos that seem to have relic communities -such as those comprising large sponges or bryozoans from South Georgia, the South Orkneys and east of King George, and the serpulid reef at South Georgiawhich currently lie outside the protection limits of the Antarctic Treaty, should be studied in more detail in order to propose them as Specially Protected Areas (Smith et al., 1994) .
